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Dahl Given
Scholarship
By Bankers
Leonard Dahl, Great Falls, a
senior in business administration,
was awarded a $250 scholarship by
the Montana Bankers’ association
at a special convocation in the
Main hall auditorium today.
The scholarship, awarded for the
first time this year, was pre
sented by Paul S. Gillespie, Mis
soula, chairman of the associa
tion’s special education committee.
Dahl is a graduate of Sidney
high school and is majoring in
business administration and spe
cializing in accounting.
The scholarship was set up last
year by the Montana Bankers’ as
sociation to encourage and aid
young men interested in entering
banking and finance after com
pletion of their university train
ing.
Gillespie, president of the West
ern Montana National bank of
Missoula, said:
“ The Bankers’ association for
some years has been interested
in the school of business adminis
tration and at various times has
given evidence of its appreciation
of the growth that has taken place.
Our members have wanted to
create interest in the minds of
young men in the possibilities in
the banking and finance profesHAVRE HEGISTRAR
REPLACES MARBLE
Kendrick Clark, business mana
ger and registrar of Northern Mon
tana college in Havre will succeed
Everett G. Marble, as accountant
in the MSU business office, uni
versity officials announced.

H ealth Service
R eports T h irty
M easles Cases
Measles cases on the campus
reached 30 yesterday afternoon
and Dr. C. R. Lyons, health
service director, predicted the
epidemic would grow.
“There is no way to prevent
the epidemic,” Dr. Lyons said.
“It is just like a common cold,
there are no precautions. About
all you can do is sit tight and
wait until it hits you.”
Fourteen men with measles
are now confined to the health
service infirmary, seven women
are in the New hall infirmary,
and nine more students are con
fined to their homes, Dr. Lyons
reported.
The health service director
said no new cases of dysentery
have been reported but tests
on the drinking water are being
taken every morning by bac
teriologists at the n a t u r a l
science building. So far, he said,
the water is all right.
—“We can expect to find bugs,
sticks, and dirt in the water,”
the doctor said, “but it is noth
ing to become alarmed over.
The bugs are sterile.”

No. 60

Health Excuse
Rules Stated

Even with their big day of the year approaching, the Foresters haven’t got anything over on the
Journalism school. For sporting a luxurious growth himself and interviewing for the Kaimin is Gene
Dr. C. R. Lyons, health serv
ice director, yesterday restated
Hayden, Missoula, on the left. Subjects of the interview are Leonard Moore, Iron Mountain, Mich.;
the new rulings pertaining to
Robert Davenport, Lyndhurst, N. J.; Jerry Hopper, San Francisco; and Bob Dusenberry, Missoula.
health excuses and pointed out
that they go intp effect immed
iately.
The new rules state that
health excuses will be given
only under the following cir
cumstances:
1. When confined to the in
firmary.
used to defray the cost of the ball
2. When hospitalized by any
BY BOB FADER
physician.
With mythical reverence due and the Forestry Kaimin which
comes
out during spring quarter.
3. When a written statement
their patron saint, Paul Bunyan
from any physician showing
Saturday night’s receipts will be
the foresters hereby grant ticket
that the student was confined
holders tonight and tomorrow turned over to the Forestry club
at home is presented.
night the use of the following for use in the forestry students’
4. Under circumstances when
stomping grounds: men’s gym, lo loan fund.
the student must receive dental
cated in NEi/4 Sec. 27 S13N R19W
This loan fund, which originated
or medical care at hours which
for the purpose of carrying on at after the 1927 ball, is the largest
conflict with his classes.
the Forester’s ball.
forestry school loan fund in the
Lifting much more than his
AH other excuses from classes
This grant issued by Chief Push United States, Prof. Mel Morris,
must be secured in person from town weight, Philip L. Wright Jr., Euel Davis, Missoula, marks the faculty adviser for the fund, said.
4, son of Prof, and Mrs. P. L. Iopening of the 34th annual For
the office of the dean of stu
It represents students’ efforts de
IWright, hauled his 4-year-old
dents.
ester’s ball.
rived entirely from successful For
companion, Diane Cole, out of a
Although the ball is produced
water-filled hole Tuesday, and j for students’ enjoyment, it is sub- ester’s balls.
Fnnd Now Has $6,000
saved her life.
Iject to the following conditions,
At present, the fund amounts
The two children were playing
to over $6,000. Any forestry stu
around the university prefab dist : Davis said.
Smoking Restricted
dent who meets requirements and
rict, when Diane broke through
Some
of
the
tree
and
boughs
needs financial help may obtain a
the ice into a hole dug by work
men who were attempting to lo Iused for decorations are more than loan through the Forestry club
cate the leak in the water main. a month old and constitute an ex- Iwithin a half hour.
The hole was about six feet deep, j treme fire hazard. Smoking will
A committee selected by the
and was filled sufficiently with be allowed only in designated Forestry club manages the fund.
water to submerge the child when areas.
Morris
said the fund has proved
Spiked or hob-nailed boots will an immeasurable
she tumbled in.
help keeping stu
j
not
be
worn.
Caulked
boots
will
Diane’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
dents in school who otherwise
damage
the
basketball
floor.
R. J. Cole, 729 Keith avenue, first
could not afford it.
Liquor will not be permitted on
learned what had happened when
Before the war, all profits from
the
premises.
This
MSU
statute
she came home soaking wet. Her
the ball were turned over to the
hair and snowsuit were muddy pertains to the whole campus. fund.
and drenched. The child was given Other restrictions also appear on
Refreshments will be served in
a warm bath and put to bed. Ex the ticket.
Davis said that more than ever the forestry school according to
cept for the shock of her experi
the
dance listed on the permittee’s
before, policing will be the respon
ence, she has recovered fully.
Philip told his mother, “ I sibility of selected foresters. He special use permit. Beverages may
couldn’t leave her there. I grabbed hopes that all attending the ball be had at the “ Wood Butcher’s”
her hands and pulled and pulled, will cooperate with these foresters bar.
During the 20 dances, prizes will
to prevent any accidents.
and I got her out. I was scared.”
be awarded to the best man’s,
Use of Money Listed
Young Philip weighs 46 pounds,
The $3 charge for the ball’s spe woman’s, and couple’s costume on
Leonard Dahl, a senior in busi Diane 44 pounds. Her snowsuit
ness ad, received a scholarship absorbed a great deal of water, cial use permit is divided two both nights. The best looking
beard will also be selected.
from the Montana Bankers’ as adding to the weight that sturdy ways.
Friday night’s receipts will be
sociation today.
young Philip had to lift.

Forester’s Ball Ready to Roll
Over Week End; Rules Stated
Prof’s Son, 4,
Saves Life
O f Playmate

Receives Award

Prominent Red Cress Chairman
Highlights Special Tuesday Convo
|first to Dartmouth college, where
Basil O’Connor, chairman of the i
TUESDAY SCHEDULE
he earned his expenses by playing
American Red Cross, will be guest
Here
is
the
class
schedule
j violin in the town’s orchestra,
speaker at Tuesday’s special con-J
fo
r
T
u
e
s
d
a
y
morning’s
j After earning his B.A. degree from
vocation at 11 a.m. T^he prominent
classes: 8 o’clock classes at
that colege in 1912, he went to
New York lawyer will speak on
regular
time,
8:10;
9
o’clocks
Harvard law school, where he obbehalf of the Red Cross. He will
at
8:55;
10
o’clocks
at
9:40;
i
tained
his LL.B. degree in 1915.
be introduced by Pres. James A.
and 11 o’clocks at 10:25. Con
j He also has received the honorary
McCain.
vocation will be at 11. This
! degree of LL.B. from St. John’s
Entertainment for the convoca
schedule also will be in ef
i university, Brooklyn; Blackburn
tion will be provided by the Sinfect for the Charter day con
*college, Carlinville, 111.; and Dart
fonian quartet which will sing
vocation on Feb. 17.
mouth.
light comedy songs.
In 1925 O’Connor became the
O’Connor has been chairman of chairman. Arrangements for the
the American Red Cross since Missoula talk were made by E. H. partner of Franklin D. Roosevelt
July, 1944, receiving the appoint Myrick, local member of the board in a law firm which was not dis
solved until 1933 when the senior
ment from his former law part of governors of the Red Cross.
ner, the late Pres. Franklin D.
O’Connor has been identified for j partner entered the White House,
Roosevelt. He recently became many years with humanitarian j O’Connor is now senior partner
president of the International Red' and educational projects. Besides ! of O’Connor and Farber in New
Cross.
his Red Cross duties, he is presi York City.
This and his Portland, Ore., talk dent of the National Foundation
O’Connor also will be guest
will be O’Connor’s, only speeches for Infantile Paralysis.
speaker at a meeting of the com
in the Northwest according to Prof.
O’Conner fufilled his boyhood bined luncheon clubs of Missoula
Edmund L. Freeman, convocation wish to become a lawyer by going Tuesday noon.

No Business,
No X-Ray
Says Lyons
Because of lack of interest on
the part of students, the portable
X-ray unit will leave the univer
sity health service on Feb. 12.
Only about 35 per cent of the
students have come for X-rays and
there has been a definite lack of
interest and cooperation on their
part said Dr. C. R. Lyons, director
of health service.
Dr. Lyons further stated that
after the X-ray unit leaves, stu
dents will have to pay full price
for X-rays. He indicated this
would be to a disadvantage for
students needing X-rays for ROTC
and physicals for applications to
other schools.
There are two reasons, accord
ing to Dr. Lyons, why the
X-ray unit is leaving earlier than
planned. These are the lack of
student interest and the fact that
the space is needed at the health
service because of the many cases
of measles.
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SU Recital Sunday
Features Faculty
The MSU School of Music will
present Charlotte Williams, cellist,
and James Anthony, pianist, in a
faculty recital at 8:15 p.m. Sun
day in the Student Union audi
torium.
The program will include “ So
nata in F” by Tessarini-Trowell;
seven variations on a theme from
Mozart’s “Magic Flute” by Bee
thoven; “ Six Studies in English
Folksong” by Vaughn-Williams;
“Elegie” by Milhaud, “ Suite Popu
la te Espagnole” by de Falla; and
“ Sonata in E Minor” by Brahms.

Selection of five men to repre
sent Montana State University at
the Rocky Mountain Speech tour
nament and conference was an
nounced yesterday by Ralph Y.
McGinnis, university debate coach.
Arthur Arras, Cut Bank; Jim
Lucas, Miles City; Jerry Baldwin,
Kalispell; Reid Collins, Great Falls;
and Tom Payne, Livingston, will
make the trip. Arras is president
of the MSU Debate and Oratory
association.
The five plan to leave Missoula
Feb. 15 and drive to Denver uni
versity where the tournament
takes place annually. If the wea
ther .is bad, they will travel by Students Appear
train. Competition will begin on
In M ademoiselle
Feb. 17 and last for three days.
Last year the University, repre
sented by two men, finished the
Photos of MSU students appear
tournament with a perfect score.
Dean Jellison, Kalispell, and Lucas with an article “ Make Their’s Mon
won every contest in which they tana” in Mademoiselle this month.
Doris Lund, Reserve; Dick Departicipated.
Golier, Missoula; Marge Emery ’48,
Butte; Prof. Bert Hansen, English
McCain Re-elected
department, and members of the
brass ensemble represent the Uni
To Local Board
versity in the magazine.
The February edition says that
Pres. James A. McCain has been
re-elected to the Missoula labor- MSU students come from all over
management board as an impar the state; from Helena, Arlee, Pop
lar, Pompeys Pillar, and Butte,
tial chairman for 1949.
The panel was established last largest city in Montana. They come
April, and is composed of seven from farms, sheep ranches, cop
members from labor and seven per mines, and timberlands. They
from management. The board con study forestry, law, accounting,
ciliates and mediates such disputes fine arts, journalism, and classi
cal languages.
as' might be brought before it.
The item was written by Nancy
The University of Oregon had Garouette, college editor. Pictures
were taken last October.
an enrollment of 6,500 in 1947.

W hy Bedard’ s?
The Drinks Are Good
^

The Atmosphere
Is Friendly
The Entertainment
Is Superb

^

The Food Is W onderful
W H Y NOT?
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Music Honorary
Initiates Twenty

W in terset Cast
T o H it A irw aves

Delta Theta chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, national music
honorary fraternity, initiated 20
men at ceremonies last night in
the Student tTnion auditorium.
Among the initiated was Ronald
Cook, state supervisor of music,
who became the chapter’s first
honorary member.
Other new members are James
Anthony, instructor in music; Jay
Burchak, Stanford; Melvin Gaudm and H. Glenn Patton, Victor;
Bill Humiston, Great vFalls; A1
Jackson, Chandler, Calif.; Judson
Maynard, T o w n s e n d ;
Max
Sklower, Malta; Sherman Spen
cer, White Sulphur Springs; Don
Schofield, Anaconda; Boyd Swingley and Robert Wooley, Lewistown; Robert Turner, Helena; and
Joe Clark, Neil Dahlstrom, Harold
Herbig, George Lewis, George
Mott, and Gene Riley, all of Mis
soula:

The cast of “Winterset” will be
interviewed from the stage of the
Simpkins Hall theater at 11:30
p.m. Saturday over KXLL.
This program is being produced
in conjunction with the university
radio guild, members of which will

6W inter set’ Cast
Is Previewed
“ Winterset,” winter , q u a r t e r
Masquer production, based on the
famous Sacco-Vanzetti case, will
open in the Simpkins hall theater
Tuesday and run through Satur
day.
Cast members not previously
listed:
Carroll O’Connor, Missoula, will
play the part of Trock Estrella in
the play. Estrella is a tough and
trigger-happy gangster who is
given six months to live by doctors.
The role of Shadow, the chief
henchman of Estrella’s gang, is
portrayed by Tom Wickes, Mis
soula.
Carr is played by Bob Moran,
Red Lodge. Carr is a disillusioned
young vagabond who is unable to
understand the class tendencies of
the world in which he lives.
Dick Haag, Missoula, plays the
part of Garth Esdras, a young mu
sician formerly affiliated with Es
trella’s gang.
Esdras’s father, an old man, is
played by Larry Kadlec, Missoula
When confronted with a horrible
problem, he becomes helpless and
assumes a defeatist point of view,
Edmund Ward, Panama City,
Panama, portrays Judge Gaunt,
well-known judge who goes beserk after the Romagne case. This
case closely parallels the Sacco
Vanzetti case.
Tickets may be obtained at
Simpkins hall the office.
Red Roses For A Blue Lady
Melancholy Minstrel
• . . Vaughn Monroe
Powder Your Face with Sunshine
I'll String A long W ith You
. . . Doris Day and Buddy Clark
W hat Did I D o ^
I'd Love to Call You My Sweetheart
. . . Dick Haymes and
The Andrews Sisters
By The W ay
Whisper A Word of Love
•
. • . Dick Haymes
These Foolish Things Remind Me of You
• • . Benny Goodman
Once In A W hile
• . . Tommy Dorsey
Tuxedo Junction
Star Dust
. . . Glenn Miller
Hollyridge Drive
Under A Basket of Blue
. . . Red Norvo
Redigal Jump
Love
. . . Harry James

conduct the interview.
Those interviewed will be Mari
lyn Neils, Libby; Bo Brown, St.
Ignatius; Dick Haag, Missoula;
Carroll O’Connor, Missoula; Jim
Weird, Panama City, Panama;
Larry Kadlec, Missoula; LeRoy
Hinze, director of the drama de
partment; and Abe Wollock, tech
nical director of the drama de
partment.
i

The THREE GUYS
H ollywood’s Zaniest Trio
MY PERSONAL GUARANTEE!
I assure you, this is the most entertaining and highly
polished gToup of showmen we have ever presented. This
show is packed with novelty, showmanship, stage effects
and fine music.—Joseph P. Wieber.

Spur L ou n ge on C ircle Square

JEWELRY BEST SAYS

FOR DIAMONDS

Join the Crowd
Dancing
Mixed Drinks

Northern Bar and Lounge

S w e a t* * )
3 95

)
)

EACH $.79

ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
125 West Main

It’ A Strike
Every Time At

Liberty Bowling Center

• MASH IH A JIFFY!
• DRY QUICKLY AS
YOUR STOCKINGS!
• Soft, lu x u rio u s
ALL NYLON— need#
no blocking!
• Double-looped
Neckl ine— wow*
stre tch o r p v ll

)
)
)

'• )

BEDARD’S

• S iz e s 36 to NO

223 WEST FRONT
LO LLIPO P COLORS:

M aize.. Pink
Cherry .. Baby Blue

Hear King Fleming
Playing Nightly

)

Alleys Open All Day
FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
211 East Main

)
)
)

THE
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Grizzlies W ill Play
A t Dillon, Walla Walla
A 10-man Grizzly basketball squad left today for Dillon
where it will meet the Montana Normal college Bulldogs
tonight.
Sunday, the same squad leaves for Walla Walla to tangle
with the Whitman Missionaries next Monday and Tuesday
■^nights.
Grizzlies making the trip are:
Ray Bauer, Dick Carstensen, Bob
Cope, John Eaheart. Jim Graham,
Dan Marinkovich, Ralph Ripke,
Lou Rocheleau, George Scott and
Tom Selstad. The Grizzlies were
cut down to one practice session
during the week due to a combi
nation of the water conditions in
the gym and preparations for the
Foresters’ ball.
Tonight, when the Grizzlies
clash with the Dillon Bulldogs,
they will be battling the top1team
in the Montana Intercollegiate
conference. The Bulldogs boast
the best squad they have had since
before the war.
The W h i t m a n Missionaries,
Grizzly target for Monday and
Tuesday nights, have had a good
season this year. In their first con
test of the season, they took a game
from Idaho university on Idaho’s
home court. “ We will have to play
top-notch ball to beat them,”
Grizzly Coach Jiggs Dahlberg said
before leaving.
The squad returns home Thurs
day morning.

Have You Seen the

Ruby Glass Ivy Bowls?
At

THE GIFT SHOP
EUNICE M. BROW N
No. 5 Hammond Arcade

A

Missoula’s Newest
and Up-to-Date

Billiard Parlor

The Pennant
125 West Spruce

Permanently mend torn books
or papers — Repair them with

x k w n i& Q n ,

M O N T A N A
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Hickory Aces
Leave for
Banff Meet
Six members of the Grizzly ski
team left yesterday for the Inter
national Intercollegiate downhill
and slalom meet tomorrow and
Sunday at Banff, Alberta.
Wax-board artists making the
trip are Ed Thorsrud, Dick Mc
Cracken, Frank Steele, Jim Rude,
Ott Ost, and Jim Beatty. The sixman team left yesterday by car
and will return Monday-night.
The University of Alberta plays
host to six schools throughout the
Northwest over the week end. The
Grizzly six will be competing
against such top-notch teams as
the University of British Columbia,
Oregon State, Portland university,
and the Bobcats of MSC.
Next Saturday February 12, the
Grizzly ski team entertains col
leges from three Northwest states
and Canada at an intercollegiate
meet on Big Mountain, Whitefish.
Ski Coach Harry Adams reports
that acceptances have been re
ceived from the following colleges:
Washington State, Idaho univer
sity, Gonzaga, Eastern Washing
ton college, Carroll college and
MSC. Adams has no definite word
from the University of Alberta and
the University of British Colum
bia.
Competition will be in team
events with combined scoring on |
downhill and slalom races.

ISA TO SPONSOR
In the academic year 1943-44 ‘CUPID HOP’
The ISA-sponsored “ Cupid Hop”
United States colleges and uni
versities granted 2,305 doctor’s de terminates MSU valentine season
social events Feb. 12 in the Gold
grees.
room.
Boyd Swingley’s orchestra will
furnish the music. The room will
be decorated along a valentine
W in ter’s
theme.
Phoebe Ann Kapcsak, Sonnette,
ISA vice-president and social
B ig E v e n t!
chairman, is in charge of arrange
ments.

Our Specialty

. . .

CURB SERVICE
Extra Thick Milkshakes
and Hamburgers

HAM BURGER

K IN G

101 East Railroad

Phone 7727

From KG VO
1290 on your dial
5:00 pm

JACK BENNY'S
new address
is Sunday night
on CBS!

See You at

MURRILL’S

★

TRANSPARENT MENDING TAPE
One of m any Dennison Handy Helpers
for Home. School, and Office

Come to the

O ffic e S u p p ly C o.

M ARD I GRAS

FEBRUARY 1 to 12

25% O ff

Dated for the
Foresters’ Ball?

JIM AND JACK’ S

Runyan’s

SWEATER SHACK

Favorite Brew

831 South Higgins

H en ry
P ILSEN ER
BREW
SICK’S MISSOULA BREWING CO.

MISSOULA, MONT.

THEN DRESS
THE PART
IN A NEW
PAUL BUNYAN”
COSTUME

R o sen f eld ’s
N ew S p rin g
F ash ion s
Smart, Sophisticated

for

Beautifully Tailored

N ights o f N o v elty

Dresses
In the newest

with the

styles and colors

K N O V E L T Y K N IG H T S
EVERY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Fashions for Every
Spring Occasion

MEET AT THE

See this exclusive line

CLUB
Dinners

CHATEAU

at

Mixed Drinks
5 Miles East of Missoula

Old Paul himself set the pace and established
the value of quality in Foresters’ clothing
. . . our reason for featuring only the best!
Make your Foresters’ Ball costume a “Paul
Bunyan” outfit from The Mercantile!

Cum m ins

- LEVIS - JACKETS - OVERALLS - JEANS PENDLETON SHIRTS - GAME and LAKE
SHIRTS - GABARDINE AND WOOL SPORT
SHIRTS - FRONTIER AND WESTERN PANTS
WESTERN TIES AND JEWELRY -

MEN’S WEAR

BASEMENT STORE

THE
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CAM PUS BRIEFS
above the auditorium from 2 to
4 o’clock today or from 1 to 5
o’clock Monday.

Students interested in selling
advertising for the Sentinel are
asked to report to the Sentinel
business office on the third
floor of the Student Union

*

*

Rufus A. Coleman, professor of
English, will appear with Dr. Les
lie A. Fiedler Sunday at 9:30 p.m.
on station KGVO in a discussion
of “ The Last of the Mohicans,” by
Cooper. The broadcast will be
second in the series “ The Books
You Read,” featuring discussions
of early American novels. Dr.
Fiedler is permanent moderator
of the programs.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
r

*

RfDE THE DANGER TRAIlf

*

$

*

M O N T A N A
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rance of the Student Union. at
FELLOWSHIP TO SKATE
The University Christian fel 7:15 tonight for a roller skating
lowship will gather at the ent party.

B ow lin g P a irin g s,
A lle y s L isted
Pairings have been listed for to
morrow’s bowling at the Liberty
bowling alleys. The games will
start at 1 o’clock with the league
leading Phi Delts taking alleys
three and four against Theta Chi.
ATO and the Foresters are
scheduled for alleys one and two,
OIS and Corbin five and six,
Jumbo and the SPEs alleys seven
and eight, and the SAEs and
Kappa Sig take alleys nine and
ten.
The Phi Sigs and Sigma Nus will
vie for honors upstairs, as will
South hall and the Sigma Chis.

Sellout
on Gregg and Splithin Skis
SIZES TO 6’6”

BOB

Foresters’ ball put the ax to
dents, will meet at the Church
the mixed swim this week. No
of ihe Holy Spirit at 9:30 a.m.
date has been set yet for the
Sunday. Jerry Baldwin, Kalisnext swim.
pell, and Frank Gonzalez, Hele
* * *
na, will lead a discussion on
Edwin Round, San Francisco, “Successful Christian Marriage.”
will address the Red Cross meet
ing at 4 o’clock today in the Bit MSU ACCIDENTS
terroot room.
A total of 12 accidents, from
sprained ankles to skinned elbows,
Canterbury club, organization were reported on the campus this
for Episcopal university stu- week, according to Dr. C. L. Lyons
of the health service.

CAOtMION MCTURI

And—

Told w ith Bullet Force!

B a r r y S U LU VA M
B E L I 1A
A k im T A rtlR O fT

H EN RY
Phone 3687

519 Evans

Better Foods and
Loiver Prices at

BREST’S M AR K ET
1801 South Higgins

W IL M A

STARTS SUNDAY

GALS! GAGS! GANGSTERS!

TODAY_and SATURDAY

SPECIAL FEATURE

A fter the

Miniature Package

m i

.

CATH V DOW NS

And—

_ j a ms

Starts SUNDAY
#

• • • • •

GARY COOPER-INN SHERIDAN

Frances Farm er
RaymondWalburn

n

I SSOULA' S MOM i7

f

RAY COLLINS • EDMUND LOWE
JOAN LOURING

Homemade Candy

Have A

25 Cents

Quick Snack
At The

Meet Me At

MOST WHIMSICAL TALE OF THE TIMES!

I

Game

K E L L Y ’S

THE MOOSE
HANGS HIGH

H IG H S C H O O L

Conway*s
Restaurant

C A N D Y SH OP

^ *

Disney Cartoon, Sport Reel

Students 40c(tax inc.)

The Biggest Bargain

Join Y our Friends

in Your Home

Does So Much!

—

A T THE

Costs So Little!

V .F .W . C L U B

T h e M on tan a P ow er C o m p a n y
PRIVATELY OWNED - BUSINESS MANAGED - TAX PAYING

^

E njoy the Friendly Atm osphere
^

OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
Has the Right Material

Listen to the Latest Songhits
^

Fine M ixed Drinks served
the way you like them

To Brighten Your Room

*

J . M . L U C Y & SO N S
SINCE 1889

Hear the U P T O W N E R S
Saturday night

This W eek End ltfs The

H A U L kER !
TIM BER
to
the

THE

am e

LOUNGE
Entertainment by
ROD SNYDER on the Hammond

V.F.W.

CLUB

In the Priess H otel

